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Glory Swanson end in a Seen from the
Paramount Picture Beyond.the

Romance, Luxury,
Beautiful Gowns!

Gloria supported by
in a romance by the author

of "Three
A gorgeous love of Paris nights, crags

and societ
A story never forget.

Also "Topics of the 99

BETTER SEE THAM ALL!

tting Better Pictures at
the Better Theatres

Once more the whole nation reviews and celebrates the year's great progress
of Paramount Pictures.

For the fifth time, annually, thousands of America's finest theatres
devote an entire week's program to Paramount Pictures!

Once more the efforts of Famous Plnyers-Laslc- y Corporation, with its
foremost stars, its greatest directors, its brilliant and unique stock com-
pany, and its record of almost success, receive the gratifying
stimulus of a nation-wid- e endorsement!

The signs are up at your theatre!
The latest and greatest and most thrilling Paramount Pictures are there !
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Sunday, Monday and Tuesday Gloria and Rudolph Valentina, "Beyond Rocks;"
and "Topics Day."
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and Thursday Wallace Reid "The World' and Pathe News".

Friday and - Agnes and Milton
Johnny
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WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y!

7:00 end 8:45 EACH EVENING- -?

Wallace Reid
and LOIS WILSON

Wbrffs Champion"

Eta Sceng fvm Uu Paramount Picture. '.The Ubrldb Champion

A Love and Laughter
Knockout!

The smashing tale of a Neer-Do-We- ll who put his
snobbish family on the map.

With a few straight rights into pudgy pride and love
going stiong when the bell rings.

The play that kept Broadway laughing for a whole
year!

Also Pathe News!
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This banner is on theatres everywhere--
Go in wherever you see it.
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Other Paramount Pictures to Be
Shown During September!

David Powell in "The Spanish Jade."
Raymond Hitchcock and an all star cast in

"The Beauty Show.'
Gloria Swanson in "Her Husband's Tradewark"
Wallace Reid, Elsie Fergeson and Elliott Dex-

ter in Peter Ibbetson's "Forever."
Anna Q. Nilsson and James Kirkwocd in "The

Man From Home."

best show in town
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

7:00 end 8:45 EACH EVENING

30RDB
SUPPORTED BY

SILLS
When a Pretty Woman Longs for Love

Agnes Ayres was never so alluring as in this ap-

pealing drama of impetuous young love,

Lavishly Produced!
A beautiful drama of passion and sacrifice.

' ALSO

Johnny: Hines
in an excellent 2-re- el .comedy

"Torchey's Uui Sunday!"

USUAL ADMISSION!

BURGLAR SCARE

CREATES A BIT OF

EXCITEMENT HERE

Party Seen Making Way into Base-

ment of R. A. Bates Building
Makes Good His Escape.

From Wednesday's Dally.
At an early hour this morning

when a number were returning home
from the dance at the Eagles hall, a
man was seen to descend the shaft
of the east side of the Bates huild- -

, ing at the corner of 5th and Main
streets and the fact occasioned not
a little excitement among those who
were on the street at the time.

! The elevator that is used to carry
freight for the use of the occupants
of the building, had been left down
at the bottom of the shaft, instead
of at the sidewalk level as is usual
end it was in this manner that the
party made his way down the shaft.

As soon as the incident was no-

ticed. Officers Jones, Heinrichsen and
Deputy State Sheriff Grebe and De-
puty U. S. Marshal O'Connor, who
were standing at the corner of 4th
and Main street, were notified and
hurried to the scene of action and a
search made of the premises but the
person who had made the descent in-
to the elevator had apparently tak-
en alarm and made his getaway as
the officers could find no trace of the
man. William Hartwick, who resides
on the second floor of the building,
was awakened and securing the key
to his store, an entrance was secur-
ed to the basement of the building
but the would-b- e bulglar had appar-
ently not been able to gain entrance
to the building proper.

Had the man not been seen at the
time he had and the police hurried
to the scene there might have been
a real burglary pulled off, but as it
was it created only a little excite- -
inent for the wee small hours.

YOUNG PEOPLE

OF CITY JOINED

IN WEDLOCK

Miss Lottie Schafer and Mr. Gnido
M. Seydlitz Married at Pres-

byterian Manse.

; From Wednesday's pally.
! T.ncf pvpninp1 at R n'rlnrr at thn

I
A Presbyterian manse. Miss Lottie
j Schafer was united in marriage to

Mr. Guido M. Seydlitz, the ceremony
being a very suiet one.

Mr. C. F. Schafer, father of the
bride, and the members of the Mc-Clus- ky

family were the only attend-
ants at the wedding and the beauti-
ful and impressive service was read
by Rev. H. G. McClusky and follow-
ing the wedding the young people
returned to the home of the bride's
parents where they will reside for
the present at least.

Both of the contracting parties
have a large circle of warm friends
who will learn with pleasure of their,
decision to continue the journey of
life as one. The groom was formerly
in the employ of the Burlington here
and is a young man held in the high-
est esteem by those who know him
best. The bride is one of the popular
young ladies of the city and one who
possesses a large circle of friends.

COMES FROM IRELAND

From Wednesday's Dally.
John Weber and wife of this city

have been enjoying a visit from a
neice of Mrs. Weber, Miss Mary Rog-
ers, who has just arrived from her
old home in the County Down, Ire-
land, and is enroute to, Butte, Mon-
tr, na. where her father and other
relatives are located. The old home
cf the Rogers family is located in
that portion of Ireland that has been
the scene of much of the recent dis-

orders. County Down, adjoining Bel-

fast, where the two opposing factions
of the Irish people have met in fre-
quent clashes and as a consequence
the country has suffered a great deal.

Miss Rogers departed this morn-
ing for Omaha in company with Mr3.
Weber and from there will go to
Butte to make her future home.

RECEIVES SAD HEWS

I'rorn Wednesday' Dally.
J. M. Young of this city has just

received word of the serious condi-
tion of his sister, Mrs. W. R. Olm-stea- d

at her home in Carroll, IS'eb.
Mrs. Olmstead has been in poor
health for some time and has gradu-
ally been growing weaker until lit-
tle hopes of her reeovety are enter-
tained by the members of the family.

Mrs. Olmstead will be remembered
by many of the older residents of the
vicinity of Murray where she resided
in her girlhood, having been Miss
Lou Young, and these old friends
will regret very much to learn of
the serious condition of the lady.

ATTRACTS ATTENTION

With the cool breezes occasionally
reminding one that the straw head-
gear will soon be consigned to the
moth balls, the east window of the
Philip Thierolf clothing store is a
treat to the eye, both in the display
and the artistic manner that it is
arranged. The new fall hats and caps
are shown and the cards and general
arrangement of the window makes
a very pleasing blending of color
that attracts the passersby. And al-
so by the way, girls, the young man
whose picture is shown In the dem-
onstration of caps is an Omaha boy.

S. D. White and family of FortMadison, la., arrived here today via
the auto route to spend a short timevisiting at the home of Mr. White'sneice. Mrs. W. C. Foster ar f.n. - " lauiiiy,J Thov rcnnr hoj . . . v ivauo as oeing ex-cell-
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all the way across Iowa.


